We test the hypothesis that intergroup orientations among minority group members areshaped by the interaction between the perceived illegitimacy of intergroup relations and identity threat appraisals, as well as their main effects. This is because together they serve to focus emotion-mediated reactions on the out-group'sr ole in threatening in-group identity.I nal arge-scale field study ( N ¼ 646), conducted among the Welsh minority in the UK, we quasi-manipulated the extent to which Welsh identity was dependent on the 'threatened' Welsh language.Results supported our hypothesis that the illegitimacy £ identity threat interaction would be strongest where Welsh identity was most dependent upon the Welsh language,a nd through intergroup anger would predict supportfor more radical, unconstitutional forms of action.
in keeping these constructsa nalyticallyd istinct, not least in helping us to understand and predictthe differentf orms that intergroup resistance can take.
Although researchi nt he social identity tradition has examined the effects of identity threats and perceived illegitimacy,s urprisingly littleh as considered how these factorsm ight interact,e specially in predicting more radical or antagonistic formso fb ehaviour.T hisi so ft heoretical significance given critiques of social identity theory( SIT) that see it as primarily geared to explaining in-group enhancement (Brewer,1999) and therefore relativelybenign formsofintergroup behaviour.Devising and testing as ocial identity based explanation of supportf or more 'extreme' intergroup behaviour in ar eall ife minority group is ac entral aim of the current research.
The range of orientationsa nd courses of action open to memberso f disadvantaged groups also raises important issuest hat have received little attention. Chief among these is the question of the conditions under which memberso fs uch groups startt oc onsider potentially violent intergroup strategies. In particular,t here is an eed to look beyond the individual effects of keya ppraisals such as illegitimacy and identity threat, and to considerh ow theyc o-occur and interact in the course of longstanding intergroup dynamics. We begin by integrating perspectives that emphasise the importance of perceiving disadvantagea si llegitimate or unfair (e.g., relative deprivation theory( RDT): Crosby,1 976; Runciman, 1966; Walker &S mith, 2002 ; SIT: Tajfel &T urner,1 979; and intergroup emotion theory (IET): Mackie, Silver,&Smith, 2004; Smith, 1993) with perspectives that emphasise the role of identity threat in shaping intergroup behaviour (e.g., Bourhis &G iles, 1977; Giles, Bourhis, &T aylor, 1977; Hornsey&H ogg, 2000a,b; Spears,J etten, &S cheepers,2 002) . We then test this integrated perspective in al arge-scale field study of ar elativelyd isempowered minority group (the Welsh in the context of the UK), focusing on the interactive effect of illegitimacya nd identity threata ppraisalso ni ntergroup orientations, the mediating role of intergroup anger,a nd how this effect varies as a function of the local context.
Illegitimacy and threat in intergroup relations
Both SIT and RDT posit that inclinations to engagei ns trategies of resistance, such as collective action, will increase to the extent that group members see in-group disadvantages as illegitimate or unfair (see Walker &S mith, 2002, forareview) . While SIT suggests that tendencies towards group-based responses area lso contingent on other variables (e.g., perceptions of intergroup boundaries as being impermeable and of intergroup status relations as being unstable), the salient point here is that, other things being equal, group-based responses are more likely as perceptions of illegitimacy increase (Ellemers, Wilke, &V an Knippenberg, 1993; Reicher &Haslam, 2006; Tajfel & Turner,1 979) .
As econd factorp redicted to intensify group-based responses concerns threat to identity,and social identity researchers have been prominent in theorisingthe formsand consequenceso fs uch threats (Branscombe, Ellemers, Spears, &D oosje, 1999; Jetten, Spears, &P ostmes,2 004; Spears,J etten, &D oosje, 2001; Spears et al.,2 002) .A theoretical question that needs to be addressed is how an analysis in terms of identity threat fits with the role of illegitimacy.W ea rgue that theorising in the social identity tradition has not sufficiently distinguished these two important elements,m aking it more difficult to conceptualise and analysehow theym ight combine or interact.
The classical social identity positioni st hat perceptions of illegitimacyc ombine with status instability to predict intergroup competition on the parto fl ow status or disadvantaged groups by providing hope and scope fors ocial change( 'cognitive alternatives' to the status quo -s ee Tajfel &T urner, 1 979) . Impliedi nt his analysis is that low status threatens the evaluative aspect of identity and motivates social change. However,b ecause threat to status has been taken as as tarting-point( i.e., as ag iven, ap recursor), the possibility that other formso ft hreat -a nd identity threat in particular -a nd illegitimacym ight interact has been underestimated. Working back from illegitimacy,t here is also as ense in which the classical theory implies that the identity threat posed by low status might not even be experienced as at hreat unless it is perceived to be illegitimate. Indeed, groups who perceived their disadvantagea sl egitimate may accept the status quo and even justify it (Tajfel &T urner, 1 979) , at heme developed in system justification theory (Jost & Banaji, 1994) .
The importance of identity threat becomes apparent when considering the strategies available to minority groups. When status (rathert han identity itself)i st hreatened, exploiting status instability to promote social changei s, othert hings being equal, a rational strategy.H owever,t his may not be av iable strategy foro therk inds of disadvantaged groups. In particular,d isempowered minorities may suffer am ore chronic threat to identity given that (almost by definition) theywill be unlikely to gain the numerical power and supportenjoyed by majorities.Insuch cases,the reasons for engagingi na ction against an out-group may have as much to do with existential concerns (e.g., aconcernthat the in-group'sidentity may be eroded or even disappear) as with rectifying apolitical or social inequality (Kelman,1999) , especially wheregroup identity is defined by potentially vulnerable group attributes such as at hreatenedi ngroup language (e.g., Bourhis,G iles, &T ajfel, 1973; G iles, Taylor,&Bourhis,1 977; Trosset, 1986) .
The neglect of identity threat is also underlined by the fact that SIT predicts that unstable statuswill motivateintergroup action, whereas it is arguably stable lowstatus that is morethreatening to the value and integrity(existence) of social identity.Thisis supported by researchr eported by Scheepers, Spears,D oosje, and Manstead (2006) , who showed that -i nl ine with the classic SIT prediction -l ow-status groups whose positionw as unstable did tend to adopt intergroup competitions trategies. However, these wereofarelatively benign form such as maximizing in-group profit(an in-group enhancement strategy). In contrast, when their low statuswas stable, groups adopted the more aggressives trategy of maximizing differentiationi nt heir allocations, suggestingt hat more severe formso fi dentity threat can also underlie more extreme formso fb ehaviour when groups have 'nothing to lose'.
The above considerations may also affect the course of action groups are likely to take. As is clear from the above,illegitimacy-based intergroup orientations are typically seen as driven by ad esire to changet he intergroup relationship, rectifying specific perceived disadvantages. To the extent that status has been examinedinterms of social, political or economic inequalities, the focus has also been on tendencies towards political action and change. In contrast, the argument that we seek to test here is that intergroup orientations among membersofminority groups can be shaped by appraisals of one'sgroup'sidentity perse as threatened, particularly to the encroachment of outgroups that are high in power.A ss uch, group enhancement strategies based on the collective strength or efficacy of the in-group may be ineffective and more radical forms of action may be seenasn ecessary.
The interaction between illegitimacyand identity threat On the basis of the above reasoning, we suggest that the intergroup orientations of membersofminority groups are based not only in appraisals of identity threat, and the illegitimacy of the intergroup relationship,b ut also the interaction between them. On the one hand, illegitimacy helps to focus attention on the out-group as the sourceo f identity threat. When it is not framed by the illegitimacy of in-group-out-group relations, identity threat may instead lead to ap rimaryf ocus on policing' deviant' or nonprototypical in-group members,orevenleave no discernable target foraction at all. On the other hand, identity threat shapes reactions to illegitimacy by focusing attention on the need to protect in-group identity,i na ddition to (or even instead of) strategies for achieving equality in status. The co-occurrence of identity threat and illegitimacy therefore shapes reactions to either appraisal in ways that might not be reducibletotheir additive main effects. In short, this interaction reflectst he way in which illegitimacy appraisals shapereactionstothreats to in-group identity and vice versa, and should play an important role in predicting radical identity protection behaviour,i na ddition to or even instead of (political) status change. The combination of identity threat and perceived illegitimacy in such minority groups is therefore likely to be particularly potent and emotionallyc harged, evoking more radical, antagonistic measures to deal with them when 'cognitive alternatives' to the status quo seem unlikely.
The role of intergroup emotion
Afocus on situations where problem-focusedorefficacy-based strategies are not feasible form inority group membersl eads us to af urther development of the social identity approach: IET (Mackie et al.,2004; Smith, 1993) .This is well equipped to dealwith the multiple appraisals of threat and illegitimacy and the different emotions and behaviours to which these might lead. IET analyses the specific emotional feelings and action tendencies associated with illegitimacy and threat, and helps to explain how illegitimacy appraisals translate into intergroup tendencies. Intergroup appraisals (e.g., of unfair ingroup disadvantage) generate particular collective (aso pposed to individual) action tendencies because of the discrete emotions (e.g., anger) that are aroused as aresult of the appraisal (Mackie, Devos, &S mith, 2000; Mummendey,K essler, Klink, &M ielke, 1999; Weiss,Suckow,&Cropanzo, 1999) . VanZ omeren,S pears,F ischer, and Leach (2004) found evidence that an emotionbased pathway (centring on group-based anger) explainedt he effects of procedural unfairness and opinion support on collective action tendencies. Thisp athway was distinct from agroup efficacy-based pathway to collective action tendencies, originating in appraisals of actionsupport(seealso Folger,1986; VanZomeren, Postmes, &Spears, 2008) .The distinctive emotion-based route to collective action reinforces our argument that the combination of illegitimacy and identity threat mays peak to different, more affective processes than those based on efficacy or stability,a nd with potentially different behavioural outcomes. When we add appraisals of identity threat to those of illegitimacy,t his is likely to give rise to anger as the primarye motional responset o threats that are attributed to the actions of others (Lazarus, 1991 (Lazarus, , 2001 Roseman, 2001) . In intergroup settings especially,anger has been shown to be the most relevant emotion in predictingtendenciestoact against atransgressing out-group (e.g., Gordijn, Yzerbyt, Wigboldus, &D umont, 2006 ; Mackie et al.,2 000;V an Zomeren et al.,2 004). We therefore predict that the specific emotional responseofanger will in turnpredict more active and radical behavioural means of addressing the threat in order to protect identity (Tausch, Becker,S pears,&C hrist, 2008) . Although anger will likely play some role in instigating constitutional attempts to avert damagetoanin-group'sidentity,wepredict on this basis that it will be particularly relevant in eliciting unconstitutional actions aimed at identity protection.
The present study We tested these ideas using asample belonging to an existing group whose relatively lowpower,minority status could also provide abasis forperceptions of identity threat -the Welsh. Akey aspectofW elsh nationalidentity is the importance of the Welsh language. It is the most important dimension in defining Welshness, even fort hose who do not speak it (Bourhis et al.,1 973; Giles, Bourhis, et al.,1 977; Giles, Taylor, et al.,1 977; Trosset, 1986) . However,o nly around 20% of the population can speak Welsh (Welsh LanguageB oard,2 003), exacerbating as ense of identity threat in the Welsh speaking community.T his threat is heightened further by the historical absenceo fs ocial and political structures that define Wales in relation to England (Fitz, 2000) . Moreover, identity threat is often seen as originating from the influence of English culture and the influx of English people into traditionally Welsh-speaking areas (Bowie, 1993; Cloke, Goodwin, &M ilbourne, 1998; Trosset, 1986) . The potency of such threats is clear because, as argue: 'Ethnolinguistic minorities that have little or no group vitality would eventually cease to exist as distinctive groups. Conversely,the more vitality alinguistic group has, the more likely it will survive' (p. 308). It follows that group membersw ho perceivet hreats to this vitality (and in-group identity) will be motivated to defenditwhere possible (see Bourhis &Giles,1977) .
As suggestedabove,the importanceofexamining theinterplay betweenidentitythreat andillegitimacystems in part from theneedtoaddress the range of orientations andgoals open to members of minorityg roups. In thep resent study, we examineb oth status change orientations (i.e., support forc hangei nt he broaders ociopoliticalr elationship betweenthe in-group andout-group),and identity protection orientations (i.e., support foractiontoprotect in-group identity from possible erosionand threat). In turn, we break down identity protection orientationsi ntos upport for constitutional (i.e., legal) and unconstitutional (i.e., illegal) forms of action.T he rationaleh erei st oe xamine the consequences of illegitimacy andidentitythreat(andtheir interaction) in terms of support fordifferentf orms of action,ratherthansimplyinterms of support foraction perse .
Predictions
We predict in the first instance that while status changea nd constitutional identity protection will be predicted by illegitimacy and identity threat, respectively, supportfor unconstitutional identity protectionw ill be predictedb yb oth appraisals. Second,w e expect that the effects of illegitimacy and identity threat on unconstitutional identity protection will be accounted for(mediated)byanger.This will contrast with support for status change, which is likely to be more of aproblem-focused than an emotion-focused orientation (e.g., VanZomeren et al.,2004) ; and with constitutional identity protection, which although likely to have an emotional basis in common with unconstitutional identity protection, is also likely to reflect problem-focused coping that is not explained through emotion. In otherwords, (a)for supportfor unconstitutional formsofidentity protection we predict full mediation of the effects of illegitimacy and threat appraisals by anger; (b) fors upportf or constitutional identity protection strategies we predict partial mediation of the effect of identity threat; and (c) fors upport fors tatus change strategies we predict no mediation of the effect of illegitimacy by anger.
After testing these preliminaryp redictions, we test our main proposition that illegitimacy and identity threat will intensify (i.e., moderate) their respective emotional reaction. Specifically,weexpect that identity threat (motivating defence of identity) will be associated with the highest levels of anger when the perceived illegitimacy of the situationi sa lso high, justifying supportf or potentiallyv iolent action against the outgroup. This represents ac ase of moderated mediation (as opposed to mediated moderation), whereby the effects of ap redictor (identity threat) on the intervening variable (anger) depend upont he levels of another predictor (illegitimacy; see Muller, Judd, &Y zerbyt, 2005; Preacher,Rucker,&Hayes, 2007) .
The moderating role of context
In addition to the role of the Welsh language,t he Welsh context is ap articularly good one in which to test our hypotheses because nationali dentity in Wales has av aried, strongly regional flavour (Thompson &D ay,1 999).W er eason that this should have consequencesf or the extent to which illegitimacy and threat interact to predict anger and unconstitutional intergroup orientations. Specifically, we sample from two sets of regions known to differ in the prominence of the in-group language (Welsh) to identity and political concerns (see Balsom, 1985) .W er efer to these as Welsh-speaking regions, and non-Welsh-speaking regions. Theirg eographical composition is illustrated in Figure 1 .
We reasonedt hat the hypothesised interactionb etween illegitimacy and identity threat on anger would be stronger in Welsh-speakingregions, due to three interrelated factors.F irst, the 'threatened' (minority) dimension of the Welsh language is much more prominent in Welsh-speaking regions, potentially heightening the sense of identity threat from the out-group. Second,t his prominence is likely to mean that ingroup (Welsh) identity is definedm oreh eavily (or essentialised )i nt erms of this attribute. Third, identity threat in Welsh-speaking regions is therefore morelikely to be unambiguously associated with the influence of the (English) out-group. In contrast, the nature and source of identity threat may not be as clear forW elsh people living in non-Welsh (i.e., English) speaking areas. This is because, in addition to the out-group's role in undermining the Welshl anguage,n on-Welsh speakersc an also feel that their identity is undermined by the implication( often directly from Welsh speakers) that their inability to speak Welsh makes them less Welsh (Livingstone, Spears, & Manstead, 2009) . Consequently,i dentity threat can originate from comparison with Welsh speakers, as well as the out-group, meaning that identity threat in non-Welsh speakinga reas is not unambiguously attributable to the out-group'si nfluence. This is not to say that threat will necessarily be greater in this region;r ather,i ti sl ikely to come from in-group as well as out-group sources. Together,t hese three features mean that reactions to threat in the Welsh-speaking regiona re more likely to be framed (i.e., moderated) by the historical illegitimacy of the in-group-out-group relationship.
Method
Participants and design Participants were 646 adults who identified themselves as Welsh. There were 319male and 327 female participants, with an agerangeof18yearstoover 80 years. Participants were recruited as partofasurvey of nationalidentity processes in Wales. Four hundred and fifty-six were from non-Welsh-speakingregions and 190 were from Welsh-speaking regions.
Surveym easures
After recording their sexand agegroup, participants were asked what theyconsidered to be their nationality,choosing from Welsh, British, English or Other (please specify).It was in response to this item that participants in the present study identified themselves as Welsh. Welshl anguage abilityw as measured on as inglei tem. Responses to the question, 'How would you describe your overall ability to understand and use the Welsh language?' were recorded on a4-point scale ranging from 1(excellent ability)to4( no ability). Respondents' own 'Welshness' was measured on two items: 'Overall, how Welsh do you feel?', and 'If you were amongstW elsh-speakers, how Welsh would you feel?' Responses wererecorded on scales of 1(not at all Welsh)to5( extremely Welsh).
Three items measured the perceived importance of the in-group language fori ngroup identity, a ¼ : 76: involvement in the Eisteddfod (an annual Welsh-language festivalo fW elsh culture) and otherW elsh-language events; being able to speakW elsh yourself; other people in Wales speaking Welsh. Thesewere rated on ascale from 1(not at all important )t o5( extremely important ).
Twoitems measured intergroup appraisals. One item ( Do youfeel that the identity of the Welsh is vulnerable to any extent?)m easured identity threat on as cale from 1 ( not at all vulnerable)t o5( extremely vulnerable), while the otherm easured the perceived legitimacy (fairness) of Wales' relationship with England on as cale from 1 ( not at all fair)t o5( extremely fair). Importantly,t he identity threat measure was worded so that it didnot automatically implicatethe out-group as asource of this threat. Anger wasthen measured in relation to each specificappraisal on ascale from 1(not at all )to5( extremely). Participants thusreported how angrytheyfelt in relation to both the identity threat appraisal and the legitimacy appraisal, giving two anger items.
Of the three outcome measures, two gauged supportf or specific formso fa ction aimed at protecting Welsh identity,while the third measured desire for(political) status changeinthe relationship between the in-group (Wales) and out-group (England). The first identity protection item asked about aconstitutional or 'normative' (Wright, 2001; Wright &T aylor,1999) form of action, namely whether participants would be willingto petitionthe Welsh Assembly Government to better protect and promote people'sW elsh identity,o nascale from 1( not at all willing)t o5( extremely willing). The second identity protection item involved am orer adical, unconstitutional or 'non-normative' form of action. It related to as eries of arson attacks on empty English-owned holiday homesi nW ales that took place during the 1970s and 1980s. These are well-known in Wales and are widely understood to have been ar eaction to the perceived damaget o local Welsh communities and identity caused by the influxofrelativelywealthyEnglish holiday home owners ( Bowie, 1993) . The item was worded as follows: 'During the 1970s and 1980s acampaign against English-owned second homes took place in Wales. How sympathetic or unsympathetic would you sayy ou are towardst he campaign?' Responses were recorded on ab ipolars cale where 1w as labelled completely unsympathetic ,4neither sympathetic noru nsympathetic,a nd 7 completely sympathetic.
Finally, one item measured desire forc hangei nt he relationship between in-group and out-group, focusing on the question of Wales' political relationship with the United Kingdom (UK): 'Ideally,w hat would be Wales' relationship with the UK?' (1, complete integration into the UK;2 , greateri ntegration with the UK;3 , no change to the presents ituation;4 , more power but still in the UK;a nd 5, completely independent)
1 .
Procedure
The surveyw as administered through telephone interviews. Thesew erec onducted using the computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) system,w hich randomly generates telephone numbers. There were no gender or agee xclusion criteria, except that participants should be adults. After giving their informed consent and being assured of their right to withdrawa t any stage, participants were offered the choiceo fw hether the interview wouldb e conducted in English or in Welsh. All interviewersh ad Welsh accents when speaking English, but those who made the initial telephone contact with participants were all monoglot English speakers. If the participant indicated apreference foraWelsh-medium interview,then the interviewer arranged aconvenient time at which aW elsh-speaking 1 Although strictly speaking this is an ordinal measure,itwas treated as an interval scale in all analyses on the basis that scores were distributed normally (kurtosis ¼ : 07, skewness ¼ : 77); furthermore, the parametric tests employedi nt hese analyses are generally robustt om inor departures from distributional assumptions.A lthough it could be argued that the option of 'complete independence' might have different meanings compared to other scale points,excluding participants who selected this option did not qualitatively changeany path in the final model, and the overall x 2 28 of 29.64 was also virtually identical.
interviewer could telephone the participant to conductt he interviewi nW elsh; otherwise the interview was conducted immediately.
After recording the participant'ss ex and ageg roup, the interviewer proceeded through the questions in the order outlined above, reading out the response scale before recording the participant'sr esponse. The interviewer then thanked and debriefed the participant.
Results
Similarity and difference between in-group regions The first step in the analysis was to test our assumptions regarding the importance of the in-group language in the two sets of in-group regions, and the potential forcomparison with Welsh speakerst ou ndermine the 'Welshness' of those in non-Welsh-speaking regions 2 .Specifically, it was expected that respondents in Welsh-speakingregions would have greater abilityt os peakW elsh, and would see the Welsh language as more important forW elsh identity than would respondents in non-Welsh-speaking regions. Moreover,w ee xpected that respondents in non-Welsh-speaking regions would report feeling less 'Welsh' amongstW elsh-speakerst han would respondents from Welshspeakingregions.
The predictions relatingt oW elsh language ability and importance were confirmed by results of one-way ANOVA sw ith in-group regiona st he independent variable and Welshl anguagea bility, F ð 1 ; 644Þ¼331: 13, p , : 001, h The perceived Welshnesso fr espondents was analysed in a2(Region: Welshspeakingv s. non-Welsh-speaking) £ 2( Welshness: overall; amongstW elsh speakers) mixed ANOVA with repeated measures on the Welshness factor. This revealed am ain effect of Welshness, F ð 1 ; 641Þ¼99: 59, p , : 001, h 2 p ¼ : 13, qualified by as ignificant interaction between Welshnessand region, F ð 1 ; 641Þ¼81: 06, p , : 001, h 2 p ¼ : 11. This is illustrated in Figure 2 . Simple main effects analyses revealed that respondents in nonWelsh-speakingr egions reported feeling less Welsh in comparison to Welsh-speakers than theyd id overall, F ð 1 ; 641Þ¼304: 88, p , : 001, h 2 p ¼ : 32. Thise ffect was not reliable forr espondents from Welsh-speakingr egions, F , 1. Thisc onfirms that the 'Welshness' of respondents from non-Welsh-speaking regions was more compromisedb yc omparison with Welsh-speakerst han wast he case forr espondents from Welsh-speakingregions.
Path model construction and estimation
The second step in the analysis wastotest our preliminaryhypotheses in apath analysis. Means, standard deviations, and bivariate correlations among all continuousv ariables are reported in Table 1 , broken down by region. In the first model, we tested the direct paths from perceived illegitimacy and identity threat to the three intergroup orientation measures (i.e., support forstatus changeand the two identity protectionmeasures).In the second analysis, we tested the mediating role of anger (a scale created by averaging scoreso nt he two items measuring anger, r ¼ : 48, p , : 001) on these direct effects. These models include covariance amongst illegitimacy and identity threat, and amongst intergroup orientations. All paths were constrained to be equalacross in-group region. The models were constructedu sing AMOS 6.0, and all subsequent analyses were performed using this program.
The first analysis, illustrated in the upper portion of Figure 3 , confirmed (1) that status changeand constitutional identity protection orientations were predicted solely by illegitimacy and identity threat, respectively; and (2) that unconstitutional identity protection waspredicted by both appraisals, reflecting its origin in identity threat and its focus on the out-group as the origin of that threat.
The second analysis, illustrated in the lower portion of Figure 3 , confirmed that intergroupa nger explainedt he effectso fi dentityt hreata nd illegitimacyo n unconstitutional identity protectionorientation. Sobeltests confirmed the significance of these indirecteffects: Z ¼ 4 : 26 forillegitimacy and 4.02 foridentity threat in Welshspeakingr egions, and 4.26 fori llegitimacy and 4.18 fori dentity threat in non-Welshspeakingr egions, all p , : 001. While anger did predict supportf or constitutional identity protection, it only partially accounted forthe link between this orientationand an appraisal of identity threat. This is consistent with the ideathat whereas supportfor (political) status changeo ro ther constitutional formso fa ction represent primarily problem-focused reactions (while not precluding emotion entirely), morea ntagonistic or 'extreme' intergroup orientations have astronger basis in emotion-focused processes that emergew hen other,m oree fficacy-based strategies are not viable (e.g., Van Zomeren et al.,2004) . The interaction between identity threat and illegitimacy Following these preliminarysteps, we tested amodel containing the indirect paths from identity threat and illegitimacyt hrough anger to unconstitutional identity protection, the direct paths from illegitimacyt os tatus changea nd from identity threat to constitutional identity protection, and the interactive effect of identity threat and illegitimacy on anger.Thismodel is illustrated in Figure 4 . The analysis confirmed that as well as their main effects, identity threat and illegitimacy interactivelypredictedanger 3 . Simple slopes analysesw ere conducted in am ultiple regression analysis using the full data set in order to confirmthe patternofthis interaction. These confirmed that identity threat was as tronger predictoro fa nger when illegitimacy was high (1 SD above the mean), B ¼ 0 : 33, SE ¼ 0 : 04, p , : 001, than when illegitimacy was low (1 SD below the mean), B ¼ 0 : 21, SE ¼ 0 : 04, p , : 001. The model fitted the data very well, x 
Multi-group analysis across region
The strategy here wast ot est whethert he paths from illegitimacy, identity threat and their interaction term differed in strengthacross region. This was done by conducting pairwise region comparisons between models in which each of the three paths was constrained or unconstrained. If the Dx 2 value of freeing ap athi ss ignificant, it is considered to varyinstrengthbetween Welsh-speaking and non-Welsh-speaking regions (Byrne,2 001). Thisp rocess was then repeated fort he paths betweena nger and intergroup orientations. This procedure represents as eries of planned pairwise comparisons of the strengthofeach pathbetween in-group regions, and allowed us to test the hypothesis that the illegitimacy £ identity threat interaction on anger wouldbe strongest, and would through anger predict support foru nconstitutional identity protection orientations, wherei n-group identity was most contingent upont he 'threatened' in-group language:i nW elsh-speaking regions.
Results indicated that, as predicted, the path between the identity threat £ illegitimacy interaction and anger was significantly stronger in Welsh-speaking regions than in non-Welsh-speaking regions, Dx 2 1 ¼ 4 : 52, p ¼ : 03. Consistent with our prediction that therewould be astronger orientation towardsunconstitutional identity protection when illegitimacy interactsw ith threat, the path between anger and the unconstitutional identity protection orientationw as also stronger in Welsh-speaking regions than in non-Welsh-speaking regions, Dx anger and constitutional identity protection did not differs ignificantly in strength between regions, all Dx 2 1 , 1 : 5. The model tested to assess pathstrengths therefore allowed the paths between the interaction termand anger,and between anger and support forunconstitutional action to varyinstrengthacross in-group region, reflecting the predicted moderating role of ingroup region. The remaining paths werec onstrained to be equalinstrength across ingroup region. This model had excellent fit with the data, x 2 28 ¼ 28: 27, p ¼ : 450, RMSEA ¼ : 004, CFI ¼ : 999, and standardised parameter estimates forW elsh-speaking (lower panel)a nd non-Welsh-speaking(upper panel)r egions are reported in Figure 5 .
Figure5 . Path estimates for non-Welsh-speaking regions (upper panel) and Welsh-speaking regions (lower panel). Values arestandardised ( b )regression coefficients, with the exception of paths from the illegitimacy £ identity threat interaction term, which instead report unstandardised ( B )c oefficients followed by the standarderror in parentheses. * p , .05; **p , .01; ***p , .001.
Discussion
Agroup'sminority status canmean that as well as experiencing negative comparisons with amajority out-group,itmay face threats to in-group identity itself as aresult of that out-group'si nfluence. For members of minority groups, the experience of identity threat and perceptions of illegitimacy in the in-group-out-group relationship can cooccur.Moreover,the rangeofstrategies and orientations open to membersofminority groups -from inaction through to intergroup violence -suggests that such orientations have am orec omplexb asis than can be accounted forb yi ndividual appraisals. Nevertheless, existing researchhas typically focused either on illegitimacy appraisals or on identity threat, rathert han the interplay between them, and has treated intergroup orientations as ag lobal outcome,rather than examining their variety.
Our aim in this study was to address this shortcoming. We tested the hypothesis that among memberso fm inority groups that have low power and face threats to in-group identity,a ppraisals of illegitimacy and identity threat would interactivelyp redict intergroup emotion (anger), which would in turnpredict intergroup orientations. This is because perceiving illegitimacy servest of ocus attention on the out-group as the source of threat. Likewise,identity threat servestof ocus illegitimacyappraisals on the need to protecti n-group identity from the out-group's influence. The result is that intergroup orientations becomefocused on identity protection (particularly in terms of resisting the out-group'si nfluence), rather than solely on changei nt he power relationship between the in-group and out-group. Further,w eh ypothesised that the stronger this interaction is, the more these orientations would focus on identity protection. Reasoning that this interaction would therefore dependo nc ontext, we sampled from two distinct sets of in-group geographical regions.
The results supported these hypotheses. Initialpath analyses confirmed that support foru nconstitutional identity protection was predicted by both identity threat and illegitimacy,u nderlining its origins in as ense of in-group identity being undermined coupledwith af ocus on the out-group'simpropriety.Thiscontrasted with support for status change, which was predicted only by illegitimacy (suggestingthat such strategies require ad egree of identity security/strength),a nd with constitutional identity protection, which was predictedonly by identity threat (reflecting its focus on in-group authority,r ather than the out-group). Moreover,t he effects of identity threat and illegitimacy on unconstitutional identity protection were explained by intergroup anger, unliket he respective effects on statusc hangea nd constitutional identity protection (although the latter was predicted by anger). This speaks to the relevance of intergroup emotion, and anger specifically, to an analysis of the conditions underlying moreradical (or non-normative;W right, 2001) formso fa ction (see also VanZ omeren et al.,2 004). Specifically,emotion canprovide abasis foraction in relatively adverseconditions (e.g., when apowerful out-group is seen to be undermining the in-group'sidentity) -and with more adverse consequences -where more efficacy-based strategies that require asecure identity basis and available resources, are not viable.
In support of our main hypothesis, there was also evidence that over and above the main effectso fi llegitimacy and identity threat appraisals, their interaction predicted intergroup anger.M oreover, this interaction was as tronger predictoro fi ntergroup anger in Welsh-speakingregions than in non-Welsh-speaking regions. Thiswas expected due to the greater prominence of the Welsh language and tendencyt od efine Welsh identity moreheavily in termsofthe Welsh language in Welsh-speakingregions. Identity threat in Welsh-speaking regions is therefore more unambiguously associated with the influence of the (English) out-group. In contrast, identity threat in non-Welsh-speaking regions can originate from comparison with Welsh speakersa sw ell as the out-group, meaning that identity threat in non-Welsh speaking areas is not unambiguously attributable to the out-group's influence.
Intergroup anger was also as tronger predictor of unconstitutional identity protection in Welsh-speaking regions than in non-Welsh-speaking regions. Although anger did not differentially predict constitutional identity protection across regions, this is likely due to the fact that, relative to the unconstitutional measure, petitioning the Welsh Assembly Government is less focused on the English out-group as the source of threat. Specifically, petitioning an in-group authority does not clearly implicate the outgroup as asource of threat, and so its link with anger arisingfrom an out-group'sactions is unlikely to be intensified under conditions where the out-group'scorrosive influence is more prominent (i.e., in Welsh-speaking regions). Together,t hese findings indicate that the hypothesised indirectpath from the illegitimacy £ identity threat interactionto identity protection outcomes was reliable, and that it was stronger in Welsh-speaking regions than in non-Welsh-speaking regions.
Implications
We have sought to integrate and extend existing approaches to intergroup relations by examining the way in which appraisals of illegitimacy shape reactions to identity threat, and vicev ersa, among memberso fm inority groups. Specifically,w eh ave sought to addressthe relativelyn eglected issuesofhow identity threat and illegitimacycombine and interact when theyo ccur together in 'real' settings, and how their interaction might help to explains hifts towardsr adical and potentially violent intergroup orientations. As argued above, this absence reflectsthe tendency in analyses of minority and lows tatus/power groups to conflate illegitimacy and identity threat, and to focus on strategies of broad-based status change. Notwithstanding the insights from research on social changes trategies, this tendency downplays the conceptually distinct role of the threats to identity (as opposed to status or value) that can accompany the relatively stable lowpower and/ors tatusthat often characterises minority groups. This is avital issue whenitcomes to understanding different (potentially emotion-based) intergroup orientations and strategies available to minority group members. Put simply,itsuggests that whereas minority political status will lead to action intended to produce status change( addressing an instrumentalf unction), threats to identity per se are likely to foster actiondesigned to protect, maintain or assertgroup identity (an identity function: see Scheepers,S pears, Doosje, &M anstead,2 002, 2006; see also Klein, Spears, & Reicher, 2 007 ).
An important implication of the present study therefore relates to the different intergroup orientations open to memberso fm inority groups, and their basis in intergroup appraisals. Specifically,t he present findings suggest that there is value in examining differences in the naturea sw ell as origins of minority group members' intergroup orientations (e.g., supportf or constitutional vs. unconstitutional -o re ven violent-action aimed at identity protection).The keypoint here is that not only did the interaction betweenidentity threat and illegitimacy predict intergroup anger,but anger in turnbecame morestrongly predictive of unconstitutional identity protection, in the form of sympathy foranarson campaign. Crucially,this emergedonly in the contextin which (1) identity wasm ost strongly essentialised in terms of in-group language (providing afocus forthreat appraisals), and (2) threat could most clearly be attributed to the out-group.I no ther words, illegitimacy and identity threat are most likely to interact in this manner when identity is reified in terms of particular (threatened) attributes, and is not also compromised through comparison with morep rototypical in-group members( as wast he case in non-Welsh-speakingregions).
This suggests that explaining the transition from constitutional formsofaction (e.g., working towardsp olitical autonomy; signing ap etition) to unconstitutional or even violentones (e.g., supportfor aggression against the out-group)requires an appreciation of how reactions to one set of appraisals (e.g., of identity threat) are framedbyother sets of appraisals (e.g., of illegitimacy). Specifically,resorting to violencemay be most likely when reactions to identity threat are framed by the historical illegitimacy of the in-groupout-group relationship. In the absence of this illegitimacy,itmay be the case that action focuses solely on policing' deviant' in-group members-or therem ay be no target for action at all. Likewise, reactions to illegitimacy might takeconstitutional formswhen ingroup identity is relativelysecure, but turntounconstitutional ones when the in-group is denied voice or even potentially its verye xistence through concurrentt hreats to its identity.Crucially, these outcomes are not solely the result of one appraisal or another, or their additive effects. Rather,identity threat and illegitimacy frame and give meaning to one another,producing orientations that are not reducibletoeither factor alone.
Limitations and futureresearch
While there is an eedt ob ec autious wheni nterpreting correlationald ata in terms of causal relations, the present model is consistent with otherst hat focus on the relationships between intergroup appraisals, emotions and orientations. Moreover,a keypoint of the present study relates to differences in the associations among variables as afunction of the regional context from which the sample wasdrawn.This was made possible by the differentr egional contexts that provided the opportunity to examine pre-existing, cross-contextual patterns among membersofalarge-scale minority group (see also Livingstone &H aslam,2 008; Postmes &B ranscombe, 2002) . While future researchw ould certainly benefit from more controlled tests of our hypotheses (e.g., through direct manipulationofillegitimacy and/orthreat), the present findings provide encouraging support fort hem. This is particularly so bearing in mind the field setting used in this study.T he value of these findings is therefore in demonstrating the relevance of our hypotheses to (and the failure to falsify them in) the most 'real' of contexts.
Replication of the present findings using multi-item scales would also serve to increase confidence in the nature of these processes, particularly regarding the role of intergroup appraisals and emotions. However,itisalso worth noting that this is an issue of reliability rather than validity,a nd does not undermine the utilityo ft he items used here as indicatorsofkey constructs. Indeed, the use of single items measures arguably provides am orec onservative test in terms of identifying correlations between measures. Finally, we would suggest that the use of discrete intergroup orientation items rather than ac omposite scale is best viewed as as trength, because it permitted an analysis of the contrasting roots of differentorientations rather than treatingintergroup action tendencies as ag eneric construct (see Wright, 2001) .
While the results of the present study are encouraging, there is little doubt that other variables relevant to intergroup orientations would complement the model tested in this paper.Inparticular,itwould be fruitful forfuture researchtofurther explore the role of collective efficacyi nc ontexts where members of minority groups perceivei n-group identity as threatened. In particular,w hile VanZ omeren et al. (2004) treat collective efficacy as amediator between group-based support and collective action tendencies, it is also possible that it could acta samoderator of otheri ntergroup appraisals. Specifically,itseems reasonabletohypothesise that illegitimacy wouldbemore likely to lead to desire forstatus changewhen collective efficacyishigh enoughtomake this goal realistic (similar to instability;T ajfel &T urner,1 979),r eflecting a lack of vulnerability . This tallies with VanZomeren et al. 's (2004) finding that the role of collective efficacy in predictingcollective action tendencies is distinct from that played by intergroup anger (see also VanZ omeren, Spears, &L each, 2008) . Although neither Scheepers et al. (2006) nor VanZ omeren et al. addressed the question of identity threat considered here, it makes good sense that the security of in-group identity is likely to be an emotionally charged issue, lending itselft oe motion-focused coping, with anger playing acentral and mediating role when the role of the dominant out-group in producing the illegitimacy is moreevident.
Clearly,t hen, intergroup tendencies and goals may differ markedlyw ithin any particular social group. While differences in local context clearly play ar ole, ak ey challenge forf uture researchw ill be to account forh ow and why such differences emerge, and to investigate how group memberss eek to reconcile these differences in the pursuit of consensualc ollective strategies. Here, the role of other social-structural variables,such as the stability of intergroup relations (both perceived and objective) and possibilities fori ntragroup communication (e.g., Smith &P ostmes, 2009), will most likely be of importance.
Summaryand conclusion
While we acknowledget hat the model presented here is not af ull explanation of the intergroup orientations of minority group members, we nevertheless emphasisei ts value in moving us closer to providing such an explanation. Thisvalue lies primarily in its integration of previously disparate bodies of researcho ni ntergroup relations that have focused on the role of perceived illegitimacy and intergroup emotion (Mackie et al.,2 001, 2004; Mummendey et al.,1 999; Smith, 1993; T ajfel &T urner,1 979; Van Zomeren et al.,2 004) , and on the role of distinctiveness needs and identity threat (Branscombe et al.,1 999; Hornsey&Hogg, 2000a,b; Jetten et al.,2 004; Spears et al., 2002; Scheepers et al.,2006) .The present researchshows that although thereisvalue in distinguishing analyticallyb etween these facets of intergroup relations,i nr eality they are both operative (and most likely intertwined) within minority social groups. As argue in relation to ethnolinguistic minorities, this is because 'psycholinguistic distinctiveness vis-à -vis acompetingout-group does not in itself mean that an ethnic in-group has achieved as atisfactorys ocial identity; this might be particularly true in asituation where economic and power disparities still exist between in and out-group'(p. 331). In turn, the relevance of these facets to members of agroup at any given time will be shaped by the twin concerns of low power,onthe one hand, and identity threat, on the other.M oreover,t hese differences are not simply to be located in some essentialised notiono fi dentity,b ut rather are products of the interaction with the social context in which identity is embedded, and in which intergroup struggles playout.
Having presentedanintegrativeanalysis that marries insights from relativelydistinct traditions of researchonintergroup relations, we conclude by emphasising the heuristic value of further integrative efforts. Specifically,o ur intention has been to build-upon rather than challengeother approaches, with the aim of stimulating further insights by highlighting the interplayo fc ontext and different formso ft hreat in shaping the intergroup orientations of groupm embers. Thee vidence presentedm akes a contributiont oa chieving this goal by demonstrating that although perceiving illegitimacy can certainly engender ad esire for( political) status change, it cana lso stimulateand stoke aconcernfor the very existence of in-group identity itself. In other words, while membersofminority groups might ultimately want to say 'let us be equal', theym ay first need to say,'let us be'.
